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PRE8ERVXN0 THE PORESTi. considerablo prnparatory service ccnnccted,%vith 1of tho ccxnploed building %vould coat mucb relative eha thei mo*nthly'mcmi ci fire

At the firet day's session of the riorestry CJon- the military service in the hiunfors't-orps and icns, than tho rough ninterial froin Nvhich it in loqs for the wot 8oasOn is ou>- about hait thnt of
green nt Cincinnati a latter cf soma length wîl5 two oxaminations aro roquired. Basides tho built, a prcject of tho kind ailudcd te soesn the dry scsn.
roeived frein Richard von Stouben, t'ho Royal re Governinent forcats, thero are the forcats quite feasible, nda coula bo nmade a payzng bus- Frein theso and other teste tho C&r'offcle do-
Chiof Forester of the German Empire. Atter cf the Faithful .loyal Voterans, Community iness, frem the fact thàt thora would bc ne lack ducca the foliowing conclusions:-
expressing hie sincere regrets nt not boing able Foresta, Cerperation Forests, &m' Aiter ex- cf demand nt the peints for ivhicb thoy would (1)l That thore is au interdependenco betwccîî
te accpt tho invitation te bo presat, the writcr plaining tho Prussian and (3crnin lawvs relative ho intended. But tbo business woid bech the humidity and tho fire loas; 2 that wvhatever

said:-"Theo ce hone oubttha ovry t th clarin ettimor lndthoRoyal cenflned simply te aupplying tho troricsit affects the rainfail, auch as the destruction cf
country requiros a certain quontity cf iveil. Forester aays : "'It is oVidont that th8s6 wbich lumber has te ho iinpertcd, but a dernnd tercets, etc,, tviIl affect the fire loas; (3) that
stocked ivoodo, net only te supply the demanda Prussien rogulations arc net all applicable te would undoubtcdly spring up for thein aven in tîtore ia a factor in the shape et an atinopteric,
for building niatorial ancl fuel, but more ce. tic United States, a cîrcumstances are se ou- the thicly svoodcd countries ail along the linos hu"ard that ahould enter inte the undcrn-ritcr's
pecWaly te eccure suitable meteorological condi. tirely different there. 'UnfortunatelyIlannt cf the difféent railroads, bcceaof thcîraept. c 1cîîltions quite as welb as tho other olcint8
tiens, prmsrvo the fertility cf the oeil, and out suffliintly familier with thein te venture an ahility and cheapecas, espccially in cases w ahe of _"moral"' hazard, etc. ; (4) that thueo are ln.
cf aanitary considaration8. The ratio of the opinion as te judicious measures te bc takcen for fermera adjacent te the lines of railroad r,-%ch a calitica pectiharly adapted by moeoologicatl
minimum quantity andi judiclous local distrihu- the protection ef the forests, and it would have position wheroby tise> arm eabled te sispercdo conditions te a hsgh ratio of liro las; (5) tlint
tien of thse indispensable forcit te tho aggregate given mogreat pleasure te have inforxned inyseif . ir log huts of the pioncer days with sema. this naturel hasard shouid dotermine, as neely
are caecaL ho expressed by a universel rul, on tho grounds, and te have taken part in thse thlng more convenient and attr-jctivc. The as practicablo, thse architecture cf such localitica,
but tisa soma en only ho appreximated b>- deliberationa. I trust you ivili grant me thse project is et; leat; worthy of considemation by thoir menus cf fire protection, and thse proper
aciçntifio investigatiofi. Above ail things, iL la faor te inform mna cf tharesultof your sessions, Iparties wvio have idie capitl and are se.-Ung ai, rate of prcmiuir for riska thero written.
esseetial te provent foret destruction where and conaider me always read>- te givo ail desired iavcstment of tha saie, as iL %vould net only
sucs iveuld injuriousl>- affect thsa fertilit>- of information ccncemning oùr fereat arrange. furnish thse investmcnt aought, but probabiy a PORESTRY ASSOCIATION.
tic soil. It je important te preserv6 and te niants." ___________profitable source cf employment. -Luabmrna' An interesting annouincemezît cernes freont
cultivato judiclously those forests îvhicbi stand GWLUG. '(ardie. - ______Cincinnati that tho naxt meeting cf the Ameni-
at tise isad-waters andl on tisa banks et tise II-AYM E W L UB eau Forestry AsscciDtion iili ba in Monteal in
largest streains, because tisrough their indis- A gentleman i Ottawa, Ont., has entered in- RELATION 0F PIRES TO TUE WEATHER. ?iugust ncxt. IVe presumo thia wiil hoin con-
criminate destruction fluctuations in tisa stage tee s p cubation which miùght profitahi>- ho tak. A rocent issue of the Chroniclé discuases frein noctinn ivith tise meeting of tise Scientiflo Anou-
of wator, sand-bars, andi inundatiens of arable on ativantago cf ini this regien. It la nothing an insurance point -. view tise probable in- ciatien. IL la te bc hopod, however. that the
banda are occasionod. In German>-, andi e-. cao tisan the construction of woodan dwelling fluonce cf atmospisarîc conditions upon fire benefit cf tisis importent gatisering wll net ha
pecially ia my more narrowly houndati fatise- bouses in sections cil meaoy te bc put in Isosi- les, the main factor consîdered bcbug lent in thse shadow of the larger organization
land, Prussia, it is regardod as of tise greatest tien ia readines for eecupancy. Tiseso houses humnidit>-. Tise discussion, whie in a a x-cmy To make tise avent mark a new craie tise regard
importance., net only te preserve the foresta being built at Ottawa, arc intcnded for Winni- suggestive, net te say important one, is iot con- et Canadiens for tii forest wealtb, an erceti
alroady there, but te extenti thn as much as peg and etisor places lu Manitoba, ivhere tisey flced te tise generally recognized inecreano in ingly desirablo rcsult, sema preparatiens ahould
possible. In tise national appropriation bill, are te ho transported cn flat cars Seme et local lires during specill>- protrccted scasons et bc made for iL. On the seturn of tisa Canadient
large auma are net sprt for- the purcisase of sncb thoma are te bo sold, anti sema et thein are own- dry woatbar, but secks ratiser toc diacci-er tisa dloePtds front tise prenant session cf thes Con-
l ands as are unfit for cultivation and fortiilng ad hy the buildor, who intends whoe tisey rancs broader relations cf general maînfai tisrougisout grass et Cincinnati, it wiil hc in order te con
tison in planting trous. In tise German Empire thair destination te rent thani as a speculatlen. tisa United States, and tise observad fluctua- s ider whet forti organized movemnent te this ecd
25.7 par centuns et tbe aggregate areain occupied Tise buildings are te ho bult in a substantiel tiens in the egregate lire loases, ycer b>- ycer sisould tace. It might ba a good plan te cal) a
by forests, le PraisaetiseperScntageof wood- manner in sections te fit onat cars, anti witis a aed ments by mentis. 'lAssuming tisat thc meetin1z oi ail lnteretod in tise mette- te hear
ad land la 234 par centuma cf tise entiro area. special % low te boing casiiy put togotiser whcn humais hasard la a constant and thet tisa diffcr. tise dolegatea give a report cf tise session. Bby
Of tise Prussian fusans about one-third hbong the>- arriveaet tisoiz- destination. It la eslculat. ecr cf atates3 ia respect te architecture and in- holding tise meeting le Ottawa, and inviting
te the State, wviich produce a g-roes income of cd tiset two or throe mon will ho ible te put dustry bas bee meduceti b>- tho law cf avez-cge memnhers cf hotis Heuses et Parliament te z'ttend
about 25,000,000 marks. eue cf these buildings together in a couple of abso teea constant what la loft te oxplain tise iL, a movement nsigit ho ieaugurated ail aver

IlTse Govoement foresters," continues tise days .vmhicis whesn oected, -wiil ho larme eneugs increcascti or diminisheti aggregato lire bos of tise Dominion without ver>- mucis trouble or cx-
letter-, "lcoma witisin tise province cf the Minis- for an erdinar- tauaiby. Tise aize pî'ojected by ena year ever previeusycara unlesa iL ha soa ponso-Monireaf Wtneu.
tem ot Agriculture and Foreati. At tisa boad of tise gentlemrn whis lantoring into tise spocula. mcteorological peculari ty? "
tissdepartinentiatisechiotfmatarf tse toreste. tien, ns being mont desirabe and mont caon-rt Talding tho atateinent cf tise procipitation, WOOD UTILIZED,
lu ece Gavrerimental district la anc farct- lent for transportation la 18x' » f--ct for tisa ments b>- mnth, durleg tise year andieg tvitis Thoa Nci-ihwc- LumkrcLn imys tia waya
master, -sUi serves ns a member cf tise Govere- main buildiug cnd a kitcen attacised about June, 1879, compared ttih thse avermîgo for b>- wii %rood in utiiizod ini Masizi and other
mental commission, andi tisa entiro foret arca la 14 tact square. Woa eau sec ne reasan svhy soveral provious yar, as given ie tise at pub. Now Englanti States sisould tends tise n-er
dividod inte 680 principal farcit districts. Tise this could net bc mcdo a profitable business in. bislsod report cf tise Chiai Signal Officer of the ofe hardwood timber in tisa Northwest tisat tse>
forcit governct às do-isad witis tise minutat veaitesnt in t:issvicinity. Lumber could cer- ' United States, and using IL as a hasis cf coin- isavo mzore woaiti n their standing trocs Lime
detail, anai may >- iaby claim te bcing terma taily bc precured et lirst cost, and tise pesisen wits tise firec bases le the banie mceth tse>- en afford te bure up in log-isoapa,. if tht>-
oxemplar>-. It strives net ol>- te utilise thea manufectumeti buildings could ho boadoti heo ot tise tire previeus ycers, tise Chronicle lands tviii oniy iraita e (ai years Liii the cair of pire-
forcit as a sourceo etincarne. but tise Govomnmnant for sisipment te an>- portion of tise greet -vent. Itisat an axcesa pf huniidity ilastieadl>- folbowed gmcss coînes along, ccd bringa tise capital, tiie
foraste are- usoti te continuai>- satisf> tisa re- IL la well k-nown tiset buildings have and nrc by deci-case in tisa fire bose, andi a defldienc- geniusa the tisc. Tise tollowiog littIe mon-
quiremeonts et tisa country. In order te obtain b oing crected le sema cf tise western territomies, by a corresponding increase le tise firc boss. tien bhows oea et tise ways b- iwhîch ivite
a-situation am Gavernment effleer et tisa foreistv, -%visicis are barmen of native tinîber, frein lumber Thse saine relation bet-mveen m-infall and lira bircis can ho tumed inta mono>-. Richmosnd,
cla corequ atttd o oere iici nt theForen proue et Chsicago, wliicls ciL>- gcta a large 1 oss in st-ong>- inaicated in tables showing thae Thampseni & Ce., at Jay, Frtnkl-iîî cesînt>-
Aaain>nrqioate hc olw about 'proportion cf iLs stock trùm; tise ciL>- and ether porioda cf grcatoat andi locaL lire las le Celifor msanufacture ubnigffistm' boxes of ivhito hîrcis,

ton yeare' prepartor- service before aedolinito' portions of Michigan. As tise buildini.,a office nia, tvhsero tise contrant betwecn tisa trot nnd andi a bocal report eatts tjat tise> now have on
engagement ceni bomàndo, tise qualifications fer bize alludeti te ceulti ho built in section% boe, tisa dry seanoa iuse abarply dz-axine. Notwith- bandi 1,8W0 corda ot tisat vrooti wiics vili hu
wicb mst ho proeot b>- several examinationa. by macbinery mucis ciscper tison the>- coulai ho standing tha Moct that tisa mieL aontha cev or the made up inte this k-înd of pack.ages. Tise sanie
Even for Uic minas- positions ini tisa Foreatry1 oonstructeti b>- benti trom tise rougis, et tisé scasen- tho Cabitornie winter-wson domcstic1 lsan maltes advertisiag fan-handlca nt tise rate
Dopartznent sororal yecra apprenticesisip antid peint of destination, anti as tise transportation Ères are mont cmployati, Lhercby incressmng tsa àef 100,000 a week.


